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Gd E:cplain the followingwith examples:-- 
{a}-Conditional formatting
(bl Fivot table
(c) Macros

Q2 Describe to explain of the following shortcr-rt keys

hypothetical examPles.
(a) F2
(b) F5
(c) Ctrl+
(d) Alt+shift+Fl
(e) CtrI+F9
t0 Ctrl+Tab
(gl R1t+=
(h) Ctrl+sPace
(i) Ctrl+Arrow key
til F1i

Q3 Attempt anv fouq of the following:-
(a) How we ffi uiew a cell comment?

(blWhati*;;-ieiauftstylefor""*a"t"keyedinanewworkbook?
(c) what d" ;;;;;;;:utTd bI-'Formula palette'?

".,{d}Howwouldyourefert"i.t*'e";i";fl"thatshrrsincellDlar-rdgoesover' ' to column H ao*" to.row 1O?

(e) what r,,rr"ti", i,oterchange ii"ptay" row .ata in column oi column datain a

row?

Deecribe the steps & state the formula of M$-Excet io compute t'IPY' given the

following data:-

Initial outllow Rs 5000

Cash inllow
1stYear........... n"'1,999
A,o Vear......'... i" 1,199gry""r.......'. n*'l'199
4tr,Year.......... n* 1'5^99
Err,Year..,...,.. Rs 1,800

Discountrate:10olo.AlsostatethestepsreqtrirediflBR,istobecalculated?
A i neeted IFf to e:rplaiu the conditional process.

{ Give an examPle using 1F'; anr

rityarralysis'andlrobabilityanalysis,gvinsCIK, DistingUish between 'sensitit
v ' 

exalnPle'

d il*, ,"lecastins methods viz. rrrovins 3r"'y;L#ffi** smoothing'

- with tf'" r'"rJlil"""**pre' whaf is ttle different

sf MS-Excel. Give

write a short notes;Xffi';s-Excel.
[d) Financial Ratic

t$l Pivot chart
i"i b"t" analYsis Pack
ia) grrUaittg the temPlate 

ffi***rr******i

&xarn RoII I$*. &53'J'5Jg#S 
l? *

rIOI{
plcase urrlta gour &xam RolMo'|
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END TERM EXAMINATION
FIFTH SEMESTER[BBA] DEC.2014- JAN.2015

Paper Code: BBA309 Subject: Financial Management
BBA(TTM)309

BBA(MOM)309
Time: 3 Hours Maximum Marks: 75

Note: Attempt any five questions. I

Q1 Explain the meaning of Financial Management. What are its objectives?
Explain its functions. (IS)

Q2 (a) Explain the meaning and importance of Valuation Concept. How does
valuation concept help in decision making? (7.5)

(b)X Ltd. is expecting an annual EPIT of Rs. 1 lakh. The company has
Rs. 4.0 lakhs in 10% debentures. The cost of equity capital or
capitalization rate is 12.5%. Calculate the total value of the firm. Also
state the overall cost of capital. (7.5)

Q3 Explain the factors that determine the capital structure of a firm. (IS)

Q4 Write short notes on any five of the following:-

(a) Commercial paper

(b)Zero coupon bonds

(c) Certificate of Deposits

(d) Mutual fund

(e) Deep Discount Bond

(f) Credit Rating

(g)Depository Participants

(3XS=IS)

Q5 Define leverage. Explain its types. Discuss its significance. (IS)

Q6 What is Capital Budgeting? Discuss its process. Why this function is
considered as one of the most important function of Financial
Management? (IS)

Q7 (a)Why do companies pay dividend.
(b)Define cost of capital.
(c)Define Net Working Capital.

(S)
(S)
(S)

Q8 (a)What is Cash Budget? How is it prepared? (7.S)
(b)Differentiate between Overtrading and Undertrading. Also explain
briefly the costs and benefits of holding inventory. (7.S)
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END TERM EXAMINATION
FIFTH SEMESTER [DBA] DECEMBER 20 15-JANUARY- 2016

I Note:Attempt any five questions.
Time: 3 Hours

Paper Code:BBA-309 Subject: Financial Management
BBA(TTM}-309

Maximum Marks: 75
All questions carry equal marks. I

Q1 How does the Modem Financial Manager differ from the traditional Financial
Manager? Discuss the role and functions ofModem Financial Manager in case of
a large diversified firm. Discuss the organization of Finance function in such
large and diversified firm.

Q2 Discuss the classification of sources of Finance. How loan syndication is done
when the Loan amounts asked is very heavy by the business organization from
the-Banks. Discuss the process involvedLoan Syndication.

Q3 Write notes on:-
(a) GlobalDepository Receipts and the process involvedin their issue.
(b) Explain the mechanics of calculating the present value of cash flows.

Q4 Define the Capital Structure? What are the elements of Capital Structure? What
do you mean by an appropriate Capital Structure? Explain the three approaches
of determining firms Capital Structure: (a) EBIT-EPSApproach (b)Valuation
Approach (c)Cash FlowApproach

Q5 (a) What are the different discounting methods of Capital Budgeting? Discuss
them in brief.

(b) Equipment A has a cost of Rs. 75,000 and net cash flowof Rs 20,000/- per
year, for six years. A substitute equipment B would cost Rs. 50,000/- and
.generate net cash flowof Rs 14,000/ - per year for six years. The required rate
of return of both equipment is 11 per cent. Calculate the IRRand NPVfor the
equipment. Which equipment should be accepted and why?

Q6 Explain the nature of factors which influence the Dividend policy of the firm.
Explain the various forms of Dividend. What are the different payout methods
used? Explain them in brief.

Q7 (a) Explain the objectives of Inventory Managemerit. Define Economic Order
Quantity. Howis it computed?

(b)A manufacturing company has an expected usage of 50,000 units of certain
product during the next year. The cost of processing an order is Rs. 20 and
the carrying cost per unit is Rs. 0.50 for one year. Lead time on an order is .
five days and the company will keep a reserve supply of two days' usage. You
are required to calculate (a) the economic order quantity and (b) the recorder
point. (Assume 250-day in a year).

Q8 (a)' Explain the importance of Trade Credit and Accruals as sources ofWorking
Capital. What is the cost of these sources?

(b) A Company is considering raising of Rs. 50 crore by issuing CPs for ninety
days. CPs will be sold at a discount of 10%.Stamp duty charges will be 0.5
percent of the size of the issue. The issuing and other charges will amount to
Rs. 2.50 lac and rating charges to 0.40 per cent of the issue size. Calculate
the effectivecost of CPo
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e1 *EeJnomic Growth and Economic Development are not same." Draw a
contrast between the two. Can there be economic development without
economic growth? State the reasons for underdevelopment of an

,5+2+g=151
3CJ:10mv. l'

Q2 !y- Ft are the major functions of 'NITI Aayog"? Do you think it
.,-..--.-/ar,Le to accomplish the objectives for which it has been created?

evafuate.

e3 How severe is tJ:e problem of unemplo5rment in India? WLrat are the

measure to oveicome it. {5+5+5=151

Q4 . {a) What are reasons for povertv in India? Has poverty reduction
*-' - 

accelerated with faster economic growth? (3+5=8)

(b) What is Human Development Index? Which indicators are used in the

Human Development India (HDI)? What are the limitations? 12+2+3=77

e5 \Vhat are the sources of financing five year plans in India? Oufline the

role of ,leficit f,rnancing in this context. (10+5=15)

e6 Examine ttre composition and direction of India's foreign trade in the
post 2000 period. (151

e7 What is meant by small scale industries? What are the problems being- 
faced by them? What measures do you suggest to rernove their problems

and improve efficiency? (2+5+8=151

eg (a) Descnbe the trends in inter regional disparities in growth and

development in India. (8)

(b) State the importance of service sector as engine of economic growth in
India. (71

***********

has been
Critically
{8+7=15}
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